
Small Boring La,úhe
Type G.R.We have designed this compact little

machine to handJ ail sizes of boring work,
*tri.n.itn t cannot be done in our Automatic
Èoring Machines or the amount of work
woulõnot justify the outlay.. It will hold any
size of squar€ or round, . lrom i-Lî.
di"*.to; tt'ith 

"tt 
extra pair of iaws, up 10- l:'

ai"to.t"t'.* be held. Any length up to 12"

can be bored, and if the wood is reverse4

i+; I*re can be bored' Owing to .the. self-
.enterinä action of the iaws the hole is always

bored in" the centre of each piece irrespective
ãf 

"tty-uatiations 
in diameter The action of

ittr iá*t is controlled by one movement of
the lever.

The carriage is mounted on ball bearings'
The movemeñt of the carriage is so easy that
one finger will operate it, and there is little
risk of any breakage of the drills.

The ball bearing spindle headstock sho¡rn
is speciallv bored out to take our taper collets
and this ónables shanks up to ?" diameter to
be held firmly and ensures perfectly true
running.

The spindle speed is 3000 rpm but this
can be varied if sPecified.

One of these machines should be found in
all wood turner's shops-it is one of the

handiest and most useful machines that can

be bought.

H.P. Required 5.
aDorox. Gross weight, 8å cwt.

"öpro*. 
Nett weight, 7 cwt'

Fìôorspace, 4ft.x3ft.
Code w-ord, " BENPAcAIR "

H.P. required 3.
Gross weight,Tl cwt.
Nett weight, 6 cwt.
Floor spãce required, 4 ft. : 3 ft.
Code word, mótorized A'C. supply: " BENPAc "

Srna,ll Boringi L¿rthe ,¿l.ir llperaÚed
Type G.R.A.

In order to lighten the work still further for
the Operator wé have recently brought*out a

comolètelv new pneumatically operated Boring
Maihine ôn similar lines to our GR.

The work is placed in jaws and is clamp-ed

bv operating a Ëand valve on the centre slide'
ttir 

"nto*"tically 
grips the timber and 9s

soon as this operátiõn ìs complete{ 1þe sll$e

is automaticalþ advanced to the drill' The
tii¿. irc.U mouêt to'wards the headstock until
iriooed bv cam and it then automatically
i.tiè"tt to its starting position. On reaching
this position tþ work is automaucally
unclamped.

The feed to the main slide can be

bv a flow regu,ator Provided in
cylinde. pipe line.

TTre iaw slides are graduated to facilitate
settins when chauging from one size of work
io 

"ttãth.t. 
An aãiultable end stop is p1o-

uia.ã for locating the work endways in the
jaws.

Two pairs of jaws are provided to hold up

to 5" squares.

The spindle speed is 3000 rpm but this

can be varied if :equired.
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